
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. FIND LEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE, EAR, N08E and THROAT,
and fitting of glasses.

Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to 5. and on
appointment Telephone 261 and 77.
U bants Pahs, - - Okkuom

JTRED'K d. stricker, m. d.

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON.
Musonio Tomplo, Koomi 2 and 4

(RANTS I'AKS,

Thone 633. OiinuoN.

(Jt II. DOUCLASS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND MJB'iEOS
Oflioe: I'iKnny's residence, oor. Otb

and K streets.
Day and night phono No. 631.

"Ghauts Pakh, - - Okkoun

JVAN B. PARKER, M. D.

PHYSiCIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Tuffs lliiililuiK
Hours: U::i() to 12 and 2 to 5

Chant I'ahs, ... Okki.un.

D.JEWETT, M. D.

physiciaTTand hukukon
Diseases of Woman and Nursery a

Kpnoiiiltj. Hospital AcconiuindittiiniH.
Koonn i) and 10 Thorton Hldg.

Day or Nijtlit Plione WW.
(Jlllco hours u to 12 a. dj., 2 to fi and

1 to . in.
(HANTS PAKH, OH KIH IN

DWAKD II. WHITE

JlOOTOIC OK DKNTAL MEDICINE.

Office: (iround Itoor I'lgnny ri'sltlunrv
corner Sixth and KslrinU.

Hours: 8 lu 12, 1 ton.
Gmanth Pahm, OlIKUON,

1)R. V. M. LONGVVELL

OSTEOPATH
TreutH ull NVrvous and Spinal Din-e-

Klii'uriiMtiBin and totiinrh Trou-
bles. A specialty rniide of r'cinule Dis-

eases.
Office: Coluniiil Lodging I loum,

front room. (Irutits 1'unn, Ore.

)R. S. J. SEATOX

MAGNETIC HEALER
Ktcitm Iinths, Aluohol Kill). All

tr.'iiU'il. Himpitul euro given to
all who wlnh it. i lieu mill Ihiii cured in
itx worst form. Advice fit".

Opposite Court House. Hours U to U.

(HANTS l'ASM, - ( tllKlciV

(I1VEN UP 11Y OTHERSWHEN you nothing to commit
1)11. MONTUDMKHY. lie IJIIIVB

Female compliiiulH, men's private dis-
eases ami nil ki lulu of rhroiiio troubles.
AImi hcIIh Cherokee itml other guiiriiu
teed fimiily ineilieineH. P. O. llnx Km.
Cull at Ercu MkIImmIIhI InrHonugo.

, I). NORTON,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

l'nictlee in itll Stale and l'liiloiul Courts.
Office In Ojhtu House Kullilliig.

(illA.NTf I'AWH, . OlIKUliN

r. "ALE,

ATTORN
Office iivtr I'iint Niiliomil I'uiik,

OlIAN'I'S I'ash, . . . Ohkuon.

(J H. CLEMIiNTS

ATTOHNEY AND
COU.NSEI.Olt AT- - I. AW.

l'nictlee in Slate uiubl''. rill Courts.
Ollli'e on litli anil C streets opposite

Court Houno. l'limio liHll.
tiltAVIS 1'ams, . OllHinN

A. V- - HOUGH,

ATlORNEY. AT LAW,
PriiclliH.ii in nil SluleiiiHl ,.(eral t 'oui'tp

omcomcr Him- liiilillo IliiiilttiiroCo.
GliAMS I'At-H- , . O.IKtluM

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Union UulMing
KKHIIV .... OH:tll,N

Palace Barber Shop
DATES & W1I I IAMS, I'n.pr.

SliaviiiK, Hair Ciittiii-- ;

ISatlis, lite.
Everj thing neit mill i lmn ami u

wink Mrsl-Clus-

J. E. PETERSON
(I'luNI. II)

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
Ajreiit Dig Horn ltio.in Laiul I n.,

Wyoming. Am Inn- in Ecncc.

II I. Kr)ii.l.l. II. .1 l.ail lot,

Reynolds & Lawton

Civil and Mining
Engineers.

MECHANICAL UUAIV.I1TS-ME-

AND SUKVKYOKS.

(rants Ias Oicon
thrlu'ly Kioiniiindd lor klKumatiun

O. Ii. lllgliec, ll.iuvlll,..
writes 1. c. I'.ini; "AIi.hiI teyearn ago I m ,i, u (,,,. (mll
Month Willi rlcumatli.ni. I (rod
IJalhud'a Snow Miiiuii ni ; 1 ,.au
cheerfully le. ointtn mt u In all moVr
lug from like alllu turn. " .'., J.

I.iKImI Rutermuud'a auil Model lrUg
bloru.

The Original.

Polity & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tur an a throat and lung
remedy, uud on account of the great
merit anil insularity of Knley'r.
Honey ami ' r mll) inntat loin, arc
offered for the g, inline Ak foi
Foley ' H. uey uud Tar and refute any
ultitule olli nd , no oilier pri pnta-tin-

will glvo tli name at infliction.
It la niildlr laxalivo. It eoiitalui lie
Opiatci and l mire.i fur children ami
dolicate rour For nale hy II A.
Rntermuud.

AN IDEAL RESORT

BY OLD GRAYBACK

Limpid Lakea, Snow Field &nd

Scenery Sublime Good Trail
and Fine Feed.

liert Kiglow of WHiiann was here
Tnoeday on boaiueiia.

Mim J.ina Hpcuce made Urauta Pbh
a pleasant trip Friday.

MiH Jenaie Laytnn wan viaitiug
with relativeR in Grants I'aHH thin
week.

URcar Williams of Murphy, was at
I'rovolt Sunday accompanied by
Hairy Daze, aluo of Murphy.

Miss Ada DitHWortli of Applegate
left Saturday for Flounce Kock on
Kogni river after a successful term
of school.

It. liloHsoni, of Medford, stopfad
over night at I'rovolt this week,
while in route to Crescent City, ChI ,

whero ho will spend the summer.
O. M. Knox, the Powells Creek

saw mill mini, was ut Applcgatn Hun-da-

visiting relatives and and his
many friends there. Mr. Knox shut
his mill down Friday till after the
Fourth, resuming work Wednesday.

L. C. Hyde and family acco lipauied
by Mr. and Mrs. ', Hyde of Laurel
Grove left Saturday for EvariN ('reek
where they will look for a larui. e

returning home they will visit
the big Hay dam at Tolo a"' ' the
dredger at Foots t:rea- They will
he gouo Iwo weeks.

John Derry and Martin I'ernoll of
Applegate, were ut I'rovolt on busl
niifs Monday. Mr. lierry slates that
he has a floe crop of potatoes and a
large yield is assured this fall
while the new hop yard of I'ernoll &

Flowers Is looking very go al hut the
Tard was not poled Mid norrop will be
picked this season.

The buseball lust Sun
(lay was one or the best games ever
played ut that place. The onlookers
numbered il.'i to witness tile defeat of
the homo team. Dotli niiiis played
with vigor. This is the second time
Williams boys have play, d this sea
sou. They will play the same team
on the Fourth at the Murnhy grounds,
which will be more interesting than
the former game. The tally was
Murphy VI, Williams 10.

Hie sun shines again in this
vicinity, which is lunch needed for
the hop industry of the Applegate
valley. Tint cold, dump wenther.
heretofore lias been tavorulile to the
development of lice upon the ho
vines There is also a heavy honey
dew, which falls like a heavy dew at
night and often cause mould on the
young hops. The hop vines through
out the Valley are very heavy tin
season and the young hops are setting
lu good shape. There has been
change in tno hop growth this season
Hie poor ground appears to produce
the best vines, while on the best soil
the vines are very light. The yards
set in 1IKI4 are mure I hall average uud
their yield will he huge it the licenni!
uiolil do not interfere

Tlieie was ijulie nil exciting runa
way Sunday at II o'clock, ut Will
linns. While Itoss llailey and ,le
Lcwman were breaking a colt to work
single. The animal went niy nicely
(or seine distance, but jiiM before
reaching the farm of II. II. Sparlin it
beciiiuii frightened mid starteil to run
To releasM itself it began to kick am
leu i ne roan running over a stiim

e two feel in height, throwing
Hailev out backwards. Lcwman held
to inn lines when It made a swing to
the opposite siil.i of the road running
over a big log turning the cart over
and throw ing Lewiuan into the fence.
i ue an nial soon reli s.n il itclr. hut
wai mix in caught by John Sparlin and
oiougiii n.i.-ii-

. i me iiiohi u s'mrt was
lit the damage ih to the cart
iiiiuey gor out Million! Irui-c- hut
l.ewnian was bruised coiisiilciahle but
not set loug-.l- hull

A picnic party left Wcdm siluy for
the (Ira. Inn k mountains, whi te they
will spend two weeks in berry pick
nig aoo is c mini mg. he parly
consists of Hun. .lames K Coppcy, I!
I'. Lew man ami wife ami Mirs Alice
I.. Lcwman and oilers ol 1'nivolt,
The ladies expect to slay clo.c t the
deep white snow b.iliU el the Sin
eaiiip ami IUIi where it is cool. 1'roui
that camp can he seen S ala, il l

hois, Applegate and the Ki.gue rivet
mines. worn ie al uiospln re Is
ch ar ut smoke one can see the I'm Hi.
ocean al the goii.g down oT the sun
I'llis view is veil' hi all til lo mil
who likes Ih w i I.I oi nature. Mt.
Shasta nnd Mt. M. I.ouehlln
tlnir wlnie niiiis. With a In hi glass
the goose nest ell Ml, Sl.ilsta call hi
seen very plainly. I le ic i, a
route to this camp hy way , Sicain-lioa-

and Iced in plenty tor M ck. Il
only mil, h fiom Oi, goo's

inamiiiolli i ale.-- . I lie bleg,-- ii,

meric.i S ,':ir , I,.,, ,

oieii d t lie v have no i ud and tin ll
rooms an iiohslod uuh si......

the loot is colored with pel
mens of hi nut v and In lnauv forms
I'lie air is ii'e and the cave ion
tains l uiiii mg w aii r in- - cl o h.i.
eurreiits of wind, In h n i II put out

(Mil lie, thai blow t an I'll Ii ut
iindisi'overi'd. Ih,. M !h r IaL.es ale
hill miles fioin Ihi c.i in '. '1 lo .1

lai.1 s ale a mystery I' all who havi
"en Iheiu for (hey ale on a hlge.
Do re are live of ihi in Ih i' hllgot otii
contains ahout l.'i acres III the sum
mer (hey ale covered Willi ll.lli't
tlouers of vai ions color, which look
like lilici and dunes Tiics.1 l.ike
eomani no ti,h. 1'oeir beam n s cover
ill faults for Ihey are th pn.le ot
Joi' lnne county They at localed
south of Cranis 1'ai.s in Ihe (Irayhiek
uiouutains

Irniigrthiin

Nlth it n uii ..in inn . hmn hum.
thillllclico, tin .i1il v of the lilir. innoipaiion. palpitation of tin. h,art
peer bh'o.l, beadache ami c'h, r licr'.
vous symptoms, nil ow km, (, i ,,,.
Hue. iillensite hieilh ami a legion
other minimi, , , ,,, ,, , , ,

wid..rial and ilcd i n,,,vamong the American p. i pie Ihellerhlmi treaimeut will cure all these
troubles. ,'.o cents hoi tie , K,,,r.
inuud's and Model Drug Htore

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Whips at Cramer Bros.

M. Clement, Prescription Druggist.
A Gentleman's smoke-Mli- e Stage

line.
W. L. IRELAND writes FIRE

IN8URANCE.
Order seals and rubber stamps of

A. E. V oor hies.

Yon can get a good Steel Range for
(35 Bt Cramer liros.

See Voorhies for Underwood Type-
writers and Typewriter supplies.

And still I am insuring and selling
real estate at the old stand. J. E.
Peterson.

A new line of colored stereoscopic
views, two for 6 cents at the Coorier
building.

We sell Pattou'i San Proof Paint
ami it gives satisfaction. Try a
sample at Cramer Bros.

Guitars, mandolins, banjos, organs,
all good instruments ' at yonr own
price at Ike Dvis', dealer in every-thin-

Soutli Sixth street.
Goto Coron for Plumbing.
Hay Tools at Cramer Bros.

Paper Napkins Coorier Building.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron 'i
Hose Remnants conpled in lengths

from 10 to 20 fuel at Ciamer Bros.

Our telephone number is 615, regu-
lar delivery. People's market.

Are you going campinv? Oet your
Hammocks, Camn atore and Sporting
Goods '.auicr Bros.

Ask your dealer for Rngoe River
Creamery Butter made at Medford is
new SO cents per two-poun- square
lull weight.

RESIDENCE LOTS in most any
part of the Cily at right prices and
on easy terms. W. L. Ireland, The
Real Eslato Man, Ground floor,
Courier Building.

A sewing machine on trial, if it
suits you it is yours. Does as good
work us a t.' machine. Have 12

staiiduid make machines, g.60 to $S.
Come and see them at Ike Davis'
second hand store.

Croup

Is a violent iuflauiuiatlou of the
mucous membrane of the wind pipe,
which sometimes extends to the
larynx and brouchial tabes; and Is
one of the most dangerous diseases
of children. It almost always comes
on in the night. Give frequent small
doses of Ballard's Iloreliound Syrop
ami upply Ballard's Snow Liniment
exteruully lo the throat. 2.rKi, bOc,

tl.OOat ltotermuiid's and Modul Drug
Store.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Ahli, who sold
their bakery building and lot ou G

and Seventh streets for $iti()0 to the
Condor Water & Power Company, to
bu used as a transformer station, men-
tion of which was made in the
Courier of lust week, closed their
bakery business Monday and Satur-
day afternoon John Handle will sell
their household etfects at auction ou
Sixtli street near the depot. Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Abll will go to Port-
land whero they will hereafter

Moth being well along In years
they will take a vacation for this
summer and will not again engage
in the bakery business. This full
Ihey will open a confectionery store
in Portland, Mr. Abli being an ex-

pel t candy maker, having worked at
that business in Switzerland, his
unlive country, nnd in Paris and New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Abli have con-
ducted une of the best bakeries ever
operated in this city and the flue
quality of their bread, together
w ith their scrupulous cleanliness and
careful intention to business bus en-

abled llieiu to do a very profitable
business, and they have made many
friends, who will regret Ihetr leaving
Grants Puss.

She Tritd rive Doi ton.
Mrs. Frances L. Sales, of Missouri

Valley, In., writes "I have been
Hlllicted Willi kidney trouble five
years; had severe pains in in y back
and a frequent desire lu urinate.
When riding 1 experienced much paiu
over the region of the kidneys. I

tiinl the physicians without bene til
and then concluded to trv Foley's
Kinney Cure. After taking three
11.00 hollies 1 was completely cuted."
For sale by II. A. Hoteriuund.

A Surprise Psrty
A phasant surprise (mrty maybe

givin to your stomach and liver bv
t ak mg a inc. Heine w hich w ill relieve
their on i n and discomfort, viz : r
King's New Life Pills. Thev are a
iiio-- t wonderful remedy, affording
sure relief and cure, fur hi ailache.
'tt!ncss ami constipation. at all
irug stores.

Farmers

"Ill lllul It to I li'tr MltiTi'st til

I'uiiipiii.i; l'ldiit ami iMlviini.c.l
now 111 siuvi'sstul 01 oi :it ion in

Sawmill nion will lind it

I'mililois ami oarpontors

Complcto line

rrrn'Tr-innmmi'Hii witivwiw

. f a? T
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NOTES OF WOODVILLE

AND VICINITY

Hauling Lumber With a Traction
Engine From Lee's Mill-T- wo

Weddings, .

Ltitle Hazel Wright was quite ill
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Moore returned
last week from a visit to the fair.

Bora In Woodville, Jane 26, 1905,
to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wilcox,
nine pound girL

W. O. Ruefly and wife of Arizona
are here on a visit to Mrs. Ruefly's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith-line- .

Mrs. Kena Whipple is recovering
from a severe attack of rheumatism.
Dr. Iughridge of Graots Pass was
in attendance.

Capt. Brook man, of the Salvation
Army of Grants Pass lias arranged for
a meeting here on the first Friday of
each month, services to be held In
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Smithline and
Mrs. M. E. Whipple are in Portland
visiting relatives and an-n- di me
fair. The frv.uer" will return soon

."., me latter oxpects to be gone a
month.

Geo. Wright and brother, Will,
are preparing to haul lumber by team
from Silsby & Kesterson's mill, 10
miles up Evans creek. There are 10
or IS teams ou the road now, and the
dust is something awful.

Herb and Jeau San borne are hauling
lumber with a tractiou engine from
Lee'a sawmill, five miles from here.
The mill has shut down on account
trouble of Lee's title tT timber, but
there is a great amount of lumber yet
to be hauled.

Married Near Woodville, June 23,
IU05, at the home of the bride's
parents, Miss Rosa White and Jeo.
R. Briggs, of Gold Hill. The cere-
mony was performed by C. M. War-rnu- ,

J. P. Their many friends
unite in wishing the young couple
Joy and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Soaniun re-

turned from their wedding tour to
Portland last Thnrsday evening and
will reside here. Carpenters are at
work building a commodious addition
to their residence. Mr. Seaman is a
partner in tho mercantile business,
with D. E. Johnson. Mrs. Seamau
was formerly Mrs. Mathews and is
well known in this neighborhood.
We extend to them our very beet
wishes.

Married, July 2, 1SKI5, by Rev.
Robt. Tweed, Miss Pearl Carter, of
this place and F M. Rules of Ash-hin-

The ceremony was performed
in the presence of a few friends, and
relatives, after which the young
people leceived tho congratulations
and good wishes of those present. A

duiiity lunch was then served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whipple,
Mrs. Bessie Randall, Messrs. B. F.
Carter. E. II. Carter, W. A. Pyhurn,
S. Trowbridge, Misses Nellie and
Edna Carter and Rev. Tweed. Mr.
and Mrs. Kates went to Ashland
Tuesday morning to reside.

One Dollsr Ssvcd Ktprcienti Ten Dollsn
Eirntd.

The average man dooj not save to
exceed 10 per cent of bis earuiugs.
Ho must spend nine dollars iu living
expeuses for every dollar saved. Very
often a few cents properly invested,
like buying seeds for bis garden, will
save several dollars outlay later ou.
It is the same in baying Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy. It costs but a few cents,
and a hot lie of it in the house often
saves a doctor s bill of several dollars.
For rule by all druggists

Look Out for Purse Snatchers
It is reported Hint Portland is the

Mecca for purse snntcbers, pick-
pockets, and sneak thieves of all
kinds who will find f:isy operating
on the Lew is ii Clark lair visitors.
Everyone who visits the fair should
guard against any possibility ol los-

ing their money, tickets and valu- -

ahloa in llii manner. A. E. Voor-- 1

inesiiasa stock or jmrses audjewel
bags for Indies which are absolutely
proof against purse snatchers. They
range in price from Ho cents to f.'.oO
uud every ludy who goi s to Portland
""" ' Mr st'OUiu nave cue. free them
at Ihe Courier building.

I'll llllil i"lt mir limlnu nn tlmp.- - " .'ri..- - vii 1 11 v
iiH Wo can rofor von to

t nt I'miiitv

to their advantage to call on

lino of tho oolobratod Corhin

To a in One
lane L,axauve DromO Tablets. JZ
svii Mniioo boxes sold in isui la month. This signature, v2

A FAMOUS REMEDY

t cored MY couch with Oerman Syrup I"
He wrote to In. (V. it. (irei-- ;

M An' true as I tell you. d.jclor dear,
I'm leclia' finer than ever I've been I"

(TThe poor consumptive should not be
the victim of experiment, as he often is,
but the momeiir the dread disease mani-
fests its presence he should be given

German Syrup a pure,
medicine that is made specially for

the cure of consumption, and has a world-
wide fame as a certain remedy for catarrh,
Colds, coughs, croup, sore throat and
all bronchial affections in old and young.
(Jit is sold in all civilized countries, and
baa len famous as a consumption cure
for almost half a century.
, I nai oottle, 35c. Hig bottle, At

all druggists throughout the world, s

t or Rale hy Itr. J. C. Hmlih.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notea &nd Items ot Interest
and Importance.

"Placer and quartz location notices,
mine deeds, leases, etc., at the
Courier office.

A transfer of a couple of the rail
road boys bus taken place. M. M,

Bartlett, an engineer on a helper has
beeu put on a helper out of Roscbuig
and W. McDonald, who has been on a
Roseburg helper comes to Grants Pass
aud goes ou the Roseburg-Ashlau-

pool run.

Colonel Johnson, city treasurer for
Grants Pass, will make a call for city
warrants about the 15 of this mouth.
Couuty Treasurer J. T.Taylor made
such a big call iu May that he will
probably not make another call for
couuty warrants before September or
October.

Peter Do vie, a veteran of the Civil
War left Grants Pass Thursday for
the Soldiers Home at Roseburg,
whore lie will hereafter make his
homo. Colonel L. II. Mullin, of this
city, but who was stopping for some
time this spring with relatives 00
Grave oreek, left recently for the
Soldiers Home to reside there.

W. M. Hair of Hair-Riddl- e Hard-

ware Company, has been' out in the
funning districts the greater part of
the time for the past 10 days setting
up harvesters and uioweis. Mr. Hair
states that his firm has mudo larger
sales of farm machinery this season
than iu any previous year that they
have beeu iu business iu this city.
The grain aud hay crops Mr. Hair
finds to be up to the average and the
acreage larger than usual iu Jose-phin-

county.
Mrs. Mary Johnson anil her son

Colonel Johnson have sold thuirjot
aud store aud residence property 011

West Main street to B. H. Moore, of
Woodville, for 1100. Mrs. Johnson
and Colonel Johnson retaiu their
stock of goods aud show cases aud
will again engage iu bnsiuess at some
other location in the oity. Mr. Moore
lias been engaged iu the hotel busi
ness at Woodville, bat 011 moving to
bis purchase iu this city, which lie

exacts to do about the first of
August, he will put in a stock of
groceries aud general merchandise.

C. C. English, . one of the big
farmers of Murphy district, was in
Grants Pass Tuesday to have bis

report, as president of tho
Murphy Ditch Company, certified to
so it could bo filed with the secretary
of state us privided by law. The
other ollicers of the company are C.
N. Hathaway, secretary, and P. B
M. Burrow, treasurer. The company
is made up of 11 farmers and their
ditch when completed will irrigate
about MOO acres of laud. This ditch
takes water from Ihe Applegate uiar
Murphy post ollice and there is now
completed, nnd currying water, 2',
miles of ditch. The rem lining l

miles of mi in ditch to complete the
system will be dug thiswinterai.il
put In readiness for use uext sum- -

mer.

PLANT
!.'. i .1,., I. n 1:... n..I CI 1 1 I'll II lJ VI ilMJll lit l.lio p

l- - or moro irn.nitirnr !:,

lis and j;ot jnioos on suoplio

Door Looks.

Curtis Crip
tat Two Days,

fTu & on every
SfrjCfr box. 25c.

who are Contemplating

BY PWIG

of AIaka KolViiroralors from $10 to

Grants Pass Hardware Company
JOS. WOI.KK. Mgr.. J. U CALVERT. Trcaa,

Cure Cold
W

quinine
Day

CLASSIFIED ADSJN0WISTHETIMEF0KHY0ME1

FOR. SALE.
Kodaks Courier Building.

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE Union
Restaurant for sale, two yean lease
Inquire Restaurant.

TYPEWRITER A Blickinsderfer
Typewriter in good condition for
sale. Inquire of A. E. Voorhies.

FOR SALE Five acres mile from
bridge, good house barn and stable,
henhouse, good well at house and
in field, 80 hogs and shoats, team,
wagon and harness, slop route in
eluded. Inquire I. W. Holmes.

I. ARM FOR BALE two miles from Mer-
lin, Hi acres about 50 seres of irood

bottom land, 2.5 acres in cultivation, small
bouse and barn and about 50 acres under
fence, bslsnce of land suitable for orchard
or paiture. Kor further particulars ad-

dress W. M. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

200 ACHE rancb, good prune and
apple orchard, small fruits in

l.nn,lanna. t..m t.i,.ali.,n lu.Ui,lUH

springs on every 40 acres; center of a good
lAIIC UlUl.ll 1 , i.u unaiiui uuuwn, nip
barn, every tiling complete; well sheltered
iiiiiii irusi., kiiuu iiiiiiiiik; iiiai ftrw, iiiic- -

half mile north of Tunnel 9, price Yl,?f .

Iiiiiiiir. at f i h r.tti-- .

BLACKSMITH SHOP for sale hav-
ing a good ran of work in a town of
1000 population. Two Btory build-
ing iu good repair, blacksmith and
wagon shop on first floor, living
rooms, on second. Iu best location
in town. " Tools and household
effects go with building au I lot
Owner crippled reason for selling.
A bargain giveu. Address Black-
smith, care Courier.

FOR. RENT.
FOR RENT Room in private

family. J. D. Drake, at 7th Street.

DESK ROOM for rent ou ground
floor and second floor, Courier
buildiug See A. E. Voorhies.

THREE NICELY FURNISHED
house keeping rooms for rent to
man and wife. Inquire 202 2d aud
r. street.

FOR RENT A dwelling on Eighth
aud D streets. Has 8 rooms and
closetB.electric light, city aud well
water, good yard and one location
Addrss Mrs. O. Brandt.

ROOMS to reut during Exposition
75 cents for one or f 1.00 for two
people 5 cents car fare to grounds.
Address C. R. Voorhies, 1507 Bel
moot Ave, Portland, or A. E.
Vooibies, Courier ollice, Graots Pass.

ESTRAY.
STRAYED Buckskin horse with

black mane and tail, black stripe
back, small white star iu forehead,
feet black, Branded M jj. Was
wearing bell when last seen. Will
pay t" for information leading to
his recovery. J. M. Eades, Leland,
Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRANK BURNETT-Upholsteri- ng,

mission furniture made to order.

Machinery For Sale.
A lo H. P. Ruiaell engine, a No.

4 centrifugal pump, 200 feet
double riveted pipe, 60 feet
pipe, Hid feet belting, making
a complete irrigating, or pumpiug
plant. Also a turbine wuterwheol,
pulley and gears. All ut a bargain.

All kinds of tuaehinory bought,
sold aud listed.

Grants Pass Iron & Steel Works.

House Moving
If you have a building
that you want moved,
raised or levelled up,
call on or address

A. E. Holloway.
Residence 2 miles west of city

north side of river.

Sunrise Condensed Milk
That is out to make a reputa-
tion. Is made ut a new conden-scr-

on Coos Day, tho big duiry
district of Oregon.

Proved to Ue the Host
by the agent who bought u can
of another brand und opened
it und one of his and proved his
was the U'st.

Is Not Two-ihir- Sugar,
Water and Corn Starch

But is pure cows milk nnd is
just as good as cow's milk for
your coffee, Try it und be con-
vinced.

Introductory Price of 10c per Can

on single cans. Swlal rates on
large onlers.

INLAND CRACKERS
Made in Spokane from hard
wheat, which makes the best
cracker of any wheat. Try a
f.ickagu ui. o cents.

Chiles' Grocery
Front st., near Fourth.

Ill PAY RENT?

Own Voor Own Home

I have a modern
house pantry and
bath, on sewer line, close in,
poich 8x28; small payment in
cash or property. Also

box house, same terms,
Sixth ami L streets.

Team and wage n' for sale.

J. D. DRAKE.
Phone 484. Grants Pass, Ore.

EGGS anil mure of tum
whon you want
them l..l.romb White the businesa(owl of AtUt'rint. Yanl. 1- .-

jvk.r.-- from a p.n with a reoord o'f

;rlr. Jlar iH'r ",-n- - r'sgv i .40for mrau. tiKAMTr Ki;
imLiKt YARDS, W. J. .K,0tfiT. i'rop , Ashland. Onyoii.

To Care a Culil In Ono Day
Take LAXATIVK BROMO QCIS-IN-

Tablets. All druggists refundthe money ol It fails to core. K. W
Orote's signaiare Is 00 each box. too."

Easier to Curs Catarrh Now Than
Any Other Season.

Now is the time to nse Hyomei,

when the ear'y summer days make it
so easy to cure catarrnai troumes.
The Hyomei treatment, breathed for a

few minute three or four times a day

in May or June, will do good twice as

quickly as it did in January, and
nearly everyone knows that need
faithfully then, it completely rids the
system of catarrh.

Hyomei is a purely vegetable
preparation whoso active curative
properties are given off when it is
breathed by the aid of the pocket in-

haler that comes with every outfit.
It destrovs all germ life in the air

passages, purines the blood Dy sup
plying additional ozone, aud its heal
ing volatile, antiseptio fragrance
reaches every corner of the respitory
tract an no medicine taken through
the stomach can possibly do.

Tin complete Hyomei outfit costB

but one dollar, and consists of a neat
inhaler that can be carried in the
parse or and will last a
lifetime, a medicine dropper, and a
bottle of Hyomei. Extra bottles of
Hyomei cau be procured, if desired
for 50 cents.

At this season of the year when
catarrhal troubles cau be so quickly
and readily cured the merits of the
Hyomei treatment should be carefully
investigated by everyoue pud a com-

plete outfit should be in every home.
Rcterniuud giv. s his personal gua-
rantee witli every Hyoiuei outfit he
sells to refund Ihe money if it does
not give satisfu. tion. There is no
risk whatever to the purchaser of
Hyomei.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or

Piles. Druggists refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to core any case, no mutter of how
long standing in 6 to 14 duys. First
application gives ease and rest. 50c.
If your druggist hasu't it send 60; iu
stumps and it will be forwarded post-
paid hy l'uris Mediciue Co , St. Louis,
Mo.

B. A. WILLIAMS
Front and 4th Sts. P. 0. Box 23.

Real Estate
Employment office. Houses rented

No. 7n 125 acres, all fenced, infi acres
river bottom, "." cultivated, 10 to hops, 4

miles from railroad town, good roads,
school, ere. A bargain at flii an acre. Hop
crop will pay purchase price in two years

FARMERS FEED STABLI
J. E. KK1U.EY, Pboi-b- .

Last stable south on Sixtli street.
Room under cover for 1.00 horses u: o

40 wagons, liox stalls, t'oiiull I 11

loose stock.
Only the best hay, clean grain a'iulfulfa fed. Rolled hurley and utl t

gruin.
No diseased horses allowed. I'l ;

running water, and trough clean r.

every day.
Waiting room aud toilet room whi :

ludies can leuvo wrups and arrau
their toilets.

Prices reasonable and best cure giv .1
stock.

Charles Costain
Wood Work i 11ft Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning, .Scroll Work, Stair Work, Hand

Sawing, Cabinet Work, Wood Pullevs. s.aw
riling and gumming, lUmairmg all kinds
Prices riiiht.

E. A. WADE

DRV GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
NOTIONS, Etc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

-

' . Box 3i4, Thone
tuning.

BLACK

LI VERY

SALE
A DICKISON,

II St. hot. .)th mid ctli.

f ATM-- I P t v 1 .

rri ' wsr
Marble" Swlcb' Swede

Front street, next to (j s niinh.n

, , , ,...,,,tt
Dr.

CATARRH

Elys Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects tho
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh aw
drives away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores tho Reuse of Taste and Smth.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drug..
Applied into tho mwtrils and absorbed.
Large Kiz, F: cents nt I)ru;rg5sts or by
mail: Trial Sue, 10 ce ils hy nail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 El.. Naw York.

CtlOLEHA INFANTUM.

Child Not Expected to Live From One Dour to

Another, but Cured by ChambcrUin'i

Colic, Cholers snd Diarrhoea Remedy.

Ruth, the littlo daughter of E. N.

Dewey of Aguewville, Va., was
seriously ill of cholera infantum last
summer. "We gave her up and did
not expect her to live from me hour
to another," he says. "I happened to

think of Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Iiemedy aud got a

bottle of it from Ihe store. In five

hours I s w a change for the better.
We kept on giving it aud before sho

hud taken the half of one small bottle
she was well. " This remedy is for
sale by all druggists.

Lewis and Clark Exposition.
During the Lewis and Clark Expo-

sition the Southern Pacific Company
will sell round trip tickets to Port-

land, limit 80 dnyt, at one aud
fare for the round trip. For

parties of ten or more traveling ou

one ticket, oue fare for the round
trip. For organized parties of 100 or
more, individual tickets, nt oue fare
for the roond trip.

Stop-ove- r of 10 dnys will he given
ut Porllund on all one way tickets
reading through that point during
the expositiou. Tickets must be de-

posited with Joint Agent at Portland
and charge of 50 cents will be miule
for extensiou of time.

Mining blanks of all kinds at the
Courier ollice.

N. E.
PIOXEKR
TRUCK and DELIVER V

Furniture nnd I'lano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your totisorial work done

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixtli Stteet Three chai

Huth Koom in connection

Cattle Bench For Rent. '
20 acres on Sivui-JJil- e creek ahout

five inilea southwest from Fort
Klamath, Oregon. All fenced, house,
large burn, ample water sopplv, will
cut about M) tons wild bay. Address,
with reii n tices. P. O. Iiox No. IKiH,

Tacoma, Watliingtou.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hireby given that the un-

dersigned has beeu duly appointed Ad-
ministrator of the eslato of William
(iebliardt, deceased, bv order of Ihe

, Couuty Court of Josephine Countv.
tiregon, by its order therefore dated
Muy 2ilth, 1005. All persons having
claims uguiust snid estate must p esent
the same dul verified ami with
proper vouchers, to the undersigned,
at tho ollice of Colvig & Durham, At-
torneys for said estate, iu Grunts Pass,
Oregon, within six months from this
date.

Grants Pass, Ore., Jute 8th, l!H).i.
T. K. ANDERSON, Administrator.

You
and you may

713. Leave orders for

HORSE
P E E 1)

STABLES
PROPRIETORS.

(HAMS OHECiOX.

. - .

siness warrants niy satinftmanner
or Anieri.an (iranite or an, kind ol

A W2uis Cures

i

Allen k Gilliert-ltmnakc- r Co.
I'ianos and Organs Portland, Oregon

J. M. Word, Agent, - Grants Pass, Oregon
Over twenty dill'erent

....... 1,1-i- wiui a permanent loeal man.
i.ui 1 otij any cheaper elsewhere
pay more. Kasy terms.

and

PASS,

-- wwn,, ;VU lilJAMTE WORKSJ. U. I'ADI.OCK. I'rnprletor.
nt Ma:bn!ePor"'rrM,i!:.'Urni8h - Cemetery ,ork in an, kind

reene

Sdiut'ler's Alterative

McGRFW,

"OTEHML'ND, lrutfifU,.444


